
FRIENDS OF BELMONT SHORE
September 1, 2016 meeting, St. Bartholomew’s Fellowship Hall, 6 pm

Welcome -  Frank Elizondo, Treasurer
Thank you to St. Bartholomew’s
Introduction of the Board
Brix at the Shore - Rick Reich, owner; world’s best pastrami, built on “people meeting people”
Polly’s Restaurant and Coffee - Mike Sheldrake, owner; 40th year of business, coffee roasted in 

the store.  Sold at LB airport terminal, Shenandoah, the golf course, and others
Bill Thomas for LB Municipal Band; thanked us for our donation. City council voting Tuesday on 

supporting the municipal band for summer of 2017.

Treasurer’s Report — Frank Elizondo
As of 8/4, cash available: $6,603.15
Deposited: $227.78
Withdrawals: $385 for ad in Grunion Gazette
Remaining balance 9/1: $6,445. 93

What’s Going on in Belmont Shore - Bill Lorbeer, BSBA
• Car Show Sept 11, Sunday
* Parking Study meetings moved to BSBA at Legends, Sept 27 at 11:30 a.m.; Residential meeting 

at Suzie’s Field Office Monday, October 24, 6 p.m.

Raffle: Lucky Brand gift box

Lieutenant Michael Pennino, LBPD Narcotics Division
Three sergeants: Crime Apprehension Task Force, Field Team (undercover officers who work with 

informants), and Majors Team (can follow drug deals out of LB to other areas).  Drug carriers can be 
armed. Effects of legalizing marijuana will increase Narcotics Division’s job, won’t get rid of drug cartels. 
If see any potential drug activity, call Crime Stoppers or LB Narcotics Office: 570-7125

“The Functions of Animal Care Services in Long Beach and How ACS can be Helpful to the 
Residents of Belmont Shore and Belmont Park” — Ted Stevens, Manager of Animal Care

• ACS’s primary function is to be the animal control for the city.  Title 6 of municipal code: 
quarantines, vicious dog, barking dog, defecation, plus running animal shelter to return animal to its 
owners.  Have impounded a venomous lizard, huge tortoise, African cats, sea lion, rattle snakes, and 
other types of wildlife (coyotes, raccoons, possums, squirrels, rats).  Coyote management plan on website 
with map that tracks all coyote activity.  If increased levels of aggression are seen, like coyote attacked a 
pet on a leash, or comes up to someone’s house, targeted removal of that coyote set in motion.

• Four or five officers cover the city and the contract cities.  Evenings: 2 officers.  1 officer at 
midnight works at shelter and emergencies. Issues: dogs on beach, dogs off leash, wildlife issues, 
investigating cruelty and neglect.

 Shelter Function of ACS: 9,000 animals impounded last year.  Receive injured animals, strays, 
owner surrenders.  Put up for adoption after 6 days if healthy.  Euthanasia of dogs down 80% from 4 and 
1/2 years ago; 50% lower in cats.  Various questions from the members were answered.

Next meeting Thursday, October 6: SEASIP findings

Minutes submitted by BJ Newell, Secretary


